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vices are held nightly, and the interest steadily increas
some of tho most hardened men in the village have been
converted, sud the work amnong the ycung men and women
ie wonderful. There je stili mucli to, be done. May the
Lord brerak down every barrier that hinders His work.
May we not expect great things as the resuit of thid blesed
revival?

The doctor and family are nicely settled ini the hospital
an~d have three patients in the house.

We are beginning our Christmas preperations and prac-
tisings, but being out every night interferes very muchi with
this, as well as our zegular work, for when the girls are out
so late at nîght they ecannot get Up a0 early, and I have
thought it best tu attend the services regularly. We have
a prayer-meeting for the littie ones before their bedtime.
They are ail so earnest. M-ay this be the btginning of
brighter days for the Home.

From Miss Spence.

PORtT SIMPSON, Nov0. IOtk, 1892.
We have mo ied into our new hospital and have made

things as comfortable as possible. Our furnishings are
meagre, but we are making the best possible use of what we
have. We have a very good supply of bedding, but pillows
are very mnch needed, alan sheets, pillow-cases, towels,
nightdresseii, and night,-shîrts. On the l4th inzt. we re-
ceived two barrels of beautiful bedding from the St. Mary's
Auxiliary. We are now in the midat of a great revival, 1
think the like of it has not been felt in this place for years.
On Sabbath eveuing twelve camne ont on the Lord's si de, and
every night there are conversions. The natives are interest-

ing themeelves ln the work of saving souls. A number of
ti .m visit the homes and hospitals for thse purpose et holding
p rayer-meetings with the i-imates. On Saturday tho doctor
discharged a patient w ho had just recovered from a serions,
operation ; before leaving thse ward, thse patient lseld a
prayer-meeting with those he was leaving, and exhorted
them to put their trust in Jeans. Thse prospect for the
woric la verý, eucouraging. As the people are coming home
for the wiritcr, Dr. l3olton's work la increasixig; it la; quite a


